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t - ... a. I ering, Florence Fredrickson, r r.Y 3W Ittv Women win meet m

nard Knapp, Opal Means, Johp- -Mrs. Walter Zosel is chairman Salem War Mothers Attend a waggisn mend reierrea iu ..

child as "Ney's. Baby- ,- phine McGilchrist, AustinBanquet in Albany Last Nightof the affair. Her assistants In-

clude: Mrs. William Newmyer.

o'clock tomorrow evening on me
tenth floor of the First National
Bank bailding to study "The Basts
of Emotion"

Milt Gross; on being Interviews Joyce RarthbuH, Josephine Lt-w- iMrs. Mark S. Skiff and Mrs.
Robert J. Hendricks, prominentMrs. Frank Nelswander, Mrs. R. ed, was quoted as saying:

(Continued on P.if 8.)K. Ie Quire, Mrs. D. P. Volkel. members of the Salem 'chapter of
Mrs. Brazau, and Mrs, Dare M. "Sotch a kweencidenceV I

fought what my nlze, baby was
the unlv nize baby bat gradually

American War Mothers, were in
John. attendance at a banquet in Albany

PreUrrtinary Music Contests
Are ijeld on Thursday and
Friday: Finals TuesdayThou interested in attending

eet's dunnink on me the feet thetare asked to make reservation Thousands of
New WordsThe preliminary contests of thewith Mrs. Paul Burris at 1487--

or with any other member of the
committee.

last night sponsored by the Albany
War Mothers for the officers of
the organizations in Salem and
Portland.

Mrs. Claudius Thayer

mdsic memory contest under the
direct on of Miss Gretchen Krea-mer- .j

supervisor of music, were spelled, pronounced, .'--Jl

eet leeves anodder one. Eemeg-in-e

my chagreen wan I deescov-ere- d

thet the odder one, thees
Ney's Baby the Ieetle dutter
frum a femus, renount peeyonna
player, was burn befur mine and
consequently I'm steelink her
stoff.

"Yi! Yi! sotch a fees I'm een.

Has House-gue- st held In ihe public and Junior High
schotls of the city Thursday and

Both bridge' and five hundred
will he in play.

Those reserving space are asked
to bring their own card table an.1
all playing accessories.

Visitors From Aurora

Fridly. The kUccessful contest- -Mrs. Warren Truitt, who has
been the house-gue- st of Mrs.
Claudius Thayer at Willamette antsjwill compete in the finals to

be given Tueaday.VMay 24, at theLodge for the last two weeks, will- -

nigh sciooi auaitorium at u:3u
V o'clock, prizes are offered byMr. and Mrs. Charles Becke M

Aurora "were guests in Salm tlin

My etterneys-et-lor- e, Berkowite
Blrkowltz. and Berkowitz. tell me
thet eef theese Ney's Baby ees
copyright I'm out of lock becuz
they hed llie idea first and they
could make me weethdraw my

Moore's Music House, Sherman

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
- Thm "Supmnm Authority"

Harm r mmpUi t

iiot purauit Rd Swr
Air Council cepiul ship
mud gan mystery .u,p
8. P. boat irredehte

eriel cascade Estbonia
American Legion Blue Croat
girl scout airport
cyper crystal detector
sippio superheterodyne

Clay & C., Portland Music House'
and GiesiPowers Furniture Co

first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenin
Entertain With Midnight
Party at Minto's

leave today for her home in Ida-
ho.

. S. ?. Club Has Supper
Party at Henderson Home

The H. S. B. club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Loyal Hen-
derson. After an evening spent
in sewing, a hot supper was serv-
ed. Members present were Mrs.
R. Patterson, Mrs. R. Abst, Mrs.

The, n a foes of the winners by
schools f()lows. - The first 10 in
each lisi ripke up the school team.

baby undef tho Baby-u- s Corpus
Ect. The preeveleged eentere9ts
would netcherly steek op for thees Garfield) School- - Charles BarMr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevenin

were hosts on Friday night at a Ney's Baby, wheech hees perents
ees a fmna" ivorv teeckler and a clay, Hele Worth, Dorothy Blais-del- l,

Katlryfi Ellis, Margaretmidnight supper party at Minto's
shoneen ifemus renount conductor not fromChicken Roost for the pleasure of Beck, Hard Jepson, James NoyC. Stevenson, Miss Beatrice Kert- -a group of members of the Frinida

bridge club after the closing mf infarmatnm
strit cars bot ukestras, while my
Ieetle mungrel cherecter ees the
uffsprink frum a mir eenseegnifi- - eerrta jrea

er, Eleanoi Luper, Angeline Paris,
Doris Will amson, Jean Cadeck,
Lloyd Fonli Jane Ryan, Phildance. rL Win27MPetee?5-cant nente nrasser. Mr. Fietel--

son. Miss Georgia Williams, Ora
Williams, and the hostess, Mrs.
Loyal Henderson.

Guests in Portland
Covers at the enjoyable affair 600QlHtteBrownell, Leah Steinbock, Walterbaum wheech he wouldn't have awere placed for: Mr. and Mrs.

Cline, Mildred Allison, GeorgeChinamaiiXciience een court. YiReed Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Grey, Blizaard Page, Kenneth
4O7.00O
Word aaui
Pkraaee

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arm Yi! Yi: Wan thees metter gat een
the courts all I could look furwit

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarke
were guests in Portland the firststrong, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paul

sen. Dr. and Mrs. W. A-- Johnson, to ees a trial and a treebulation
Yi! 'Yi! Yi!" .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse George, and

of last week. t

Miss Glover Is Guest
in Corvallis

the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

CasetteeraadBiesrarJucalDiotioiMry
Cmt tl ' Write for a ir.pl

page of the Vw Word. pcimen ot
Rfegular and tadla Fapere. f RES.

G.&CMERRIAM CO.
. SpringTield, Maae--, M-- A.

Finney, Gretchen Rockenfeller,
Julia Johnstn, Harry Mosher, Na-di- ne

King, Bob Keidatz, John
Marshall Perry Buren, Harriet
Howard, Corinne Mohney, 'James
Lovell,, Jack Price, Claude Hill,
Dorothy Welch. Dorothy Fink-bine- r,

Charles Ross, Wayne Pick

Child Study Class
Will Meet, ,

4 f rjy ay atMC V it T 1.
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The child study class of the

Stevenin.

Mrs. Dark Is Hostess for
Jason Lee Central Circle
on Wednesday

American Association of Univer

Twenty-fiv- e members of the
Central circle of the Jason Lee
Aid society were guests at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Dark on Wed
nesday afternoon at 975 E. street GtWsJilMrs. W. A. Cummings presided
at the business session held at
2: SO o'clock

Plans were completed for a cov
ered dish supper at 6:30 o'clock,
May 27, at the church. The pub

Miss Maxine Glover is a guest
in Corvallis this week-en- d at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
house. , Friday night she attended
the Beta Theta Pi formal.

Mrs. Eric Butler Is President
of Etokta Club

Mrs. Eric Butler was ed

president of the Etokta Woman's
club at the annual meeting which
closed the season last Tuesday at
Mrs. Butler's home. '

Mrs. S. B. Gillette was chosen
to fill the office-o- f vice president;
and Mrs,. Ward Hughes, that of
secretary, "while Mrs. Mason Bish-
op was ed treasurer.

The club voted to increase the
membership, which has been lim-
ited heretofore to 20, to 4 0.

Mrs. Fred Butler assisted the
hostess at the tea hour. '

Col. Hofer Receives Word
From Salem Banker

Col. E. Hofer is the recipient of
the fololwing communication from

lic is cordially invited to attend. 'OXA short program preceded the
social hour. Mrs. Marie Putnam
gave an interesting paper on
China.

Mrs. Dark was assisted by Mrs
C. A. Glese, Mrs. W. O. Muller,
and Mrs. F. T. Barker.

Salem War Mothers Pack Box
for Veterans in Portland

Big boxes of delicious sweet's
were packed by a group of mem-
bers of the Salem chapter of Daniel J. Fry, president if theAmerican War Mothers on Thurs First National Bank, who. with

Mrs. Fry, is on a trip around theday and taken to Portland as a
treat for the disabled soldiers in For the Girl For the Boythe Veterans' hospital. world:

Bombay, India,
April 22. 1927Eighty-tw- o glasses of jams and

marmalades were included; 75
glasses of Jelly; 36 dozen cookies; Dear Col. Hofer: India women

wear fewer clothes than in U. S.

Toilet sets in colored pyralin ivory and
silver, pearl and crystal beads, brace-
lets in colored stones, wrist watches in
white and green gold, vanity case$,
mesh -- bags in colored enamel, diamond
rings, solitaire or dinner, purses, i

and nine big cakes, a number of

Pocket watch or strap watch
Signet and stone rings
Knife and chain, cuff links .

Tie pins, silver belts, buckles
Bill folds, leather.

dtZtx. Sbrr of Sr
wwhich were angel food. A. Hot days but cool nights.

Bombay big commercial city, pop-
ulation one and a half million.

j The" third group of the "Chips Off the Old. Block" series includes the following, young A group of members motored to
Portland to make the presentamen. in Salem homes: ,t r ; Tw.o crops if grain a year, princi

See Our Windows for Other Suggestions at Prices That Pleasepal exports cotton, grain and rice.Uppe'r left: Earl Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Lainson (Dorelle
who celebrated his second birthday anniversary on April 4. ,Eari Frederick, who is Harvesting all hand work, thresh

tion.

Frinida Club Elects Officers
at Closing Meeting of
Vie Season .. '

New officers were chosen by the
members of the Frinida club at

HARTMAN BROTHERS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

The Jewelry Store on the Corner S tate and Liberty. Salem, Oregonthe closing dance of the season
on Friday in Derby Hall. Glenn

ing same as in Biblical times and
lots of labor and very cheap.
Beggars galore but no evidence of
starvation.

Kind regards,
DAN'L J. FRY.

Milt Grossly Comments
Entertainingly on Elly
Ney's Daughter

The young daughter of Elly
Key, the' pianist, has been Milt
Grossly mistaken for a certain fa-

mous comic character ever since

know.it among his friends as "Buddy," is named for his grandfathers.
Upper right: Ieonard tr. Jr., son of Mi, and Mrs.

' ti L. Nelson-o- f 430 ; University
street - :Leonard J." will be four years old in July. '

.

Left center: George, Jr., Coburn, and "Richard, the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. George
II. Grabenhorst. The boys are eleven, nine, and seven years old, aspectively. ,The family
lives at 1655 Fir street. ,

" '
. -

Center-- right: Charles, John, and William', the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Del- -
zell. William ris fifteen years old; John, twelve, and Charles, seven. They live in the Morn--
ingside. addition.

Lower left: Robert R., J, "a chip off the old block" in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Boardman. Bob is three years old. The Boardmans live at 1285 Waller street. ;

Lower center: . John Lawrence, son of -- Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause. Joh is nine years

Gregg will be the president; Jas.
N. Smith will be vice president;
and Elton Thompson will be the

2?
secretary-treasure- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong
were in charge of the-- dance on
Friday night.

MUSIC
LITERATURE
MEDICINE
fiiKIMCQQ

PEDAGOGY
RELIGION
criCKirc

old. His home is at 660 North Cottage- - street.
Lower right: Atlee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearcy

of 1680 Fir street. Atlee is seven years old.
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A YELLOW PANSY

Mark Twain said: They Strain at the Barries
Childhood has been taught and trained. ' And now youth
awaits the signal of Graduation Day so that he or she may
pace the roads of life that leads towards success and hap-
piness," As a reward and as an encouragement a gift is
highly appropriate This store displays a fine selection
of suitable gifts moderately priced, v

"There are two times when a man
shouId not specu late. When he can't
afford it and'when he can.

To the wall of the bid green garden
A butterfly? quivering came ;

,JIis wing at the sombre lichens
'. Played like a yellow flame.

He looked at the gray geraniums,
And the sleepy four-o'cloc- ks ;

He loked at the low lanes bordered y

. With the glossy-growin- g bo,x.

He longed "for the peace and-- the silence,
And"the' shadows that lengthened there,

; And his wee wild-hear- t was weary
Of -- skimming the endless air.

And now in the old green garden,
. I know not how it came,

A single pansy is blooming,,
. Bright as a yellow flame.

And whenever a gay gust passes,
It quivers as if with pain,

. For the butterfly soul that is in it
Longs for the winds again.

' By HELEN GRAY CONE.

KERCHIEFSIf you feel the speculative "fever coming
on, consult a good Banker Practitioner.
Let him prescribe a dose of "common
sense talk. "

: FLOWERS
Those dainty and
saucy little things that
perch o norie's shoul-
der.

49c to 98c

HOSIERY
To blend with the pas-
tel shatles is here in all
its glory.

, 1.50 to 2.25

Hand painted crepe de
chine so essential to
one's costume. ; s

Consult with one of our officers before
your "fever gets "too high. We may
be able to ward off a serious 'setback'

PURSES
We are now showing the
new tanestrv and leather

UNDIES
What would be nicer than
silk underwear' as a founda-
tion to the graduation at--
tire. .

Romaine, Mrs, W. H. , Wagstaff,
I he styles and prices

widely.mm,
'

Mrs. J. R. Pollock, and Mrs
Lloyd Le Garie. ,

Guests Return to Home
in Hood River '

. ' . ' mMrs. J. D.S McCully and Miss SCARFS
Many are the colors in these printed crope

scarfs both long and short HI
Eula McCnlly left on Frirlay for
their home in Hood River, after
spending" las tweet In. Salem with
relatives. Mrs.:McCoIlyis a sister
of E.. Cooke! Pat ton .and Hal D.
patton.- - - j

-- ' '
.

Proceeds From'Benefit Card

98c to 2.48

Attractive Home on, Fair-mou- nt

Hill Will Be Scene

of Benefit Card Party
The , beautiful . home of Mrs.

Florence Cradlebaugh, at the cor-

ner .of. Saginaw land Washington
etreets. whfch affords such a su-

perb view of. the mountains, will
be the scene of one of the most
Interesting .benefit affairs of the
late spring, when the," Woman s

Aliatce of the First Unitarian
church wlir entertain on .Thurs-
day,

'Miy 6 at bridge.
" ReserVations- - may be had by

calling f Mrs. Ror " Romaine at
1440-- J tor Mrs. Mflton L. Meyers

1 - :-
-

5
at 1909.

- X-lar- ge group of r prominent
women are already making plans
to atteiid this - attractive bridge

Salem Bank of Commerce
Party Will Send Delegates" ' U

Phone 435
... V '

Stateat Liberty,

. - i '(IV- i "'' --J' I

f
" Both men" and .women; are invit

ed to be guests'at the benefit card
party which the American Legion
Auxiliary will sponsor at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night 'in McCbrmack
Hall. .
v. The proceeds "will go' to send
anxlliary delegates to 'the state

tea. f Jt,rrhl committee in mm.charge in-- L.

Meyersf. -- Mrs. Milton

I


